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Thre fiftir volume of tire iliscellaii.y closes witli
this nuraber. We have gooci reason to ire sat-
isfied with the success thus fln- achieveci, and
lorik forwvard to a stili further advance during
tihe coming year. Our patrons and friends, -we
trust, iill ]end their aid to extend tIre field of
Or isefuiness by renewing their subtcriptiois
promptly, andi aiso by sending the names of a
few net" friends to adid to our iist. Very littie
effort on their part in tis direction -will grcatly
encourage and strengthen thre hands of tihe editor
and enabie Iimi to do more justice to theni,

Thre Technical Educatiors of Printers.

Witlr tire vastly irnproved printîng niacbinery
noiv in use, it wvoulcl seem that a irev cieparture
sblrod be taken iii the ruatter and inanner of
edrrcatinig the younger printers andi apprentices
t0 a more thorougîr knowledgc of il tIre
branches of the business-more particuiariy to
thre tivo principl ones, composition andi press-

voik. In order to bce a good printer a mani
must not only ire a good compositor, but rrwrst
-aiso bave a 1,nowiedge of pressworl,-the mnix-
irrg and harrnonizing of colors, tire proper effecis
of light anrd sirade, andi tire aidjusting> of tire

clelicate xrracinery of a prinuing press, ail of
which practice alone can give. For niany years
printers have worked along in tire old wvay : a
billhe-ad was a biliheati ail tire tirne and a card
a card-oug line> short hune, medium lhue, long
line, catch line, etc., etc., ad iiijinituim, and ive
nright say ad naziseain. .Any ni wvho couid
putt in the long lime in tire righit place, the short
one next to it, and of tire riglit size, and could
lock, up his forni, wvas a "job Iiniter." Tien
came conibmnation borders, brass curves, flour-
ishies, etc., and he who could put themn together
wvas a "job printer." But r.hings are dlifferent

no'v-a-days, and printers must keep step) with
the march of improvement. Everything is tend-
ing t0 makze tire job printer an "«artist.> He
must ciisplay taste, originaiity, and ire able to
execute unique designs in order to keep up with
the engraver and hicirographer. Those wviolhave
been at ail observant must acknowleclge that the
printers are doing their duty nobly, for during
tire past year l)rinting lias taken ,.%ondlerful strides,
ancd we have daily exhibitions of iniprovement
in tire righit direction.

By the oid systemi the pressnran is a mere
machine, in a certain sernse. Tire compositor,
riot familiar wvih prcsswork, hands over his form
%vitli a euest. that it be printed iii tis color,
and Iris next foi-ni in tint color ; and tuis one in
golci and tire otîrer in black, and so on. Tire
chances are tiat tlrrough the pressmnan mot un-
derstanding tire design, and tire compositor be.
ing ignorant of presswork, the job is riot tire
success anticipated. If ail compositors wvere
ar/ists it woulrl ire an easy matter to turn over
tIre forni ta a pressman as tire sculptor liands
iris rnould to tihe iarble cutter. But wviîere the
1irst is govermed by rules of art, tire latter is
very largely controlied by tirose of mechanies.

Tire point, tiren, at wvhichi ve aim, is, thiat tire
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coming compositor or "job printer ' shall have
a knowledge of presswork-not necessarily that
he should follow it in large offices; but, with
such knowledge, lie can ably assist the pressnman,
who lias also a lno%%'ledge of composition, and
be able to combine both wvhen nccessary, should
lie ever start in business for hiniself.

We may not hiave expressed whant w~e mean as
clearly as it appear.; to ourselves, but we can't
help asking the earnest atk_,ntion of the craf t to
our view of the existing condition of things and
the remedy. It wiIl b.; readily seen that wvhat
we hiave said cao only apply to job workz, and
cao in no wvay affect the relationship at present
existing between compositors and pressmen in
other departmconts. There are other qualifica-
tions wvhichi a good job printer shonld have,
suds as a knowledge of drawing, originality and
dexterity, but on some future occasion we shall
try and put our thoughts on thiese subjects in
shape for the readers of tise iicellan),.

The Quebec Provincial Exhibition.

The agricultural and industriai exhibition of
the Province of Quebec, and wvhich is open to
the wvorld, will open at Montreal on the x4th
September and wvili remain open until the 23(l.
Prizes to the amouint Of $25,000 have been pro-
vided, besicles medal and diplomas. The office
of the Counicil Df Arts and Manufactures is nt
i8î St. James st., Montreal. We quote from

the officiai catalogue that part of interest to the
trade :
CLAss io.-Papzer, Printin, J3ook-Bi3zdi .gù,

M1anufactures of Paper, Zzk, Etc.
lIt. Qnd.

L-etter-Press B3ook Printing, plain,.. .$ 6 $ 3
do job do ornamentai, 8 4
do do do incolors,... Io 5

exhibiting a variety of type and skili
in corobination and arratgensent
in colqrs.

Assortment Printing Type, plain,..8 4
do do ornamental, 10 5

Specimen Book-binding, full morocco 8 4
Specimen Book-binding, ful calf, niai

ble edge, .................. 8 4
Specimen Book-binding, haif caif

library, ................... 6 3
Specimen Merchant's Blank Book, foul

caif, Russia bands,...........6 3
Book-binding, an assortment of,. . 10.i 5
Assortment of School Books printed

in Canada,................10 5
Assortment of Writing,Letter and Note

Paper, rutled and unruled,. 0i 5
Assortnient of Writing Foolscal) and

Folio Post,...............10 5

Assortment of Book and job Printing
Paper,................... $Io $ 5

Siiecirnen of News l>rinting Paper, 10 5
Assortnient of Envelopes,........... 8 4
Assortincnt of \Vrappîng Piper, either

coînmon grey, brown or mani-
illa, I renni of ecdi.. .. .... .. 8 4

Assortment of Blotting Paper, 1 reamn
of each, .................. 6 à

Assortoient of Colored Piper, i reamn
of each, .................. 6 3

Bondie 'Mill Bfoard,.............. 5 2
Bondie Straw Board,.............. 5 2
Reamn Collar Board,............... 5 2
Roll Roofing Feit, untarred,.........5 2

do do tarred,...........5 2
Collection of WVall Piper, Calndian

manufacture,...............0i 5
Collection of Decoration Design iii

Wall Paper, with dado for par.
lor, Canadian manufacture 8 4

Collection of Decoration Design in
Wall Paper for hall andl stair-
case, Canadian manufacture,- 8 4

Collection of Wall Paper,.........'o 5
Collection of Decoration Design in

Wall Paper, wvith dado for
parior ............ ....... 8 4

Collection of Decoration Design in
Wall P;iper, for hall and stair-8

Collection of Ceiling Decoration in
Paper 1-anging,............. 6 3

Assortment Piper 13a gs and Sacs, 6 3
Assortmient of Pocket Books, \Vai.

lets, etc.,.................. 6 3
Assortment of Writing Inks,........5 2
Assortment of Black, Printing Inks, 8 4
Assortnient of Colored do 8 4
Assortmnent of Lithiographiing and En.

graving Inks, .............. 8 4
Assoitment of Writing and Copying

Ink combined,.............. 8 4
Assortmient of IMetal Stanips,........5 2
Assortment of Rubber Stanips.. ., 6

International Typograpblcal Union.

Tise twenty-ninth session of the International
Typographical Union wvas convenied in Toronto
on the 6th of Jonc and closed on the loth.
Eight years hlave elapsed since the International
body last met in Canada, the session being hield
at Montreal, Julie, 1873. The delegates Of '73
were greatly leascd ii the airraineits
mnade by their blontreai brcthren for their coin.
fort and entertainnient, and those froin "across
the uine," on bcbng asked how they wvere treated,
replied "Good! Oiir reccption and treatniest
wvere better ttli iiNe aniticipatcd." \\'c hatve noS
thuc sliglitest douibi but the ,saiic quebtion W0111d J
be answered in the saine way bn 'Si, for the2!
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i

craft of Toronto are proverbial for their gener.
osity, sociabiity andl hospitality.

The usual forînalitics, were gone throughi witli
iii openting the session, svhen the follovinig re-
presentatives were founcid entitled to sit in the
Convention:-

Indianapolis-J. Schiley and A. O. Redman.
Philaideiphia--Chas. A. Ostrander, Timothy

Donahue and Geo. T1. Kimrr.
Cinicinla.ti-iN. J. Aitken and M. D. Conniolly.
Albany-Francis Freckleton.
Nev York,-Chas. J. Neiclînger, F. F. O'-

Donovan, John lienderson aind Phil. J. Scanneil.
Pittsburgh-Thos. Brennan.
St. Louis--George Clark and James Bailey.
Buflâlo-james H-. Close.
Louisville-Garland E. Allen.
Memphis-John C. Hook.
Blaltimore-&. L. Barnes and W. J. King, jr.
Boston-\Vn. H. Trayes ani Geo. F. Clark.
Chicago-James H. King, W. D. Stevenson

and C. D. Tuttle.
Detroit-R. Duryea and DeW. C. Hotchkiss:
Elmira-Jacob L-. Sechler.
Gaiveston-Frank, A. Christian.
Feoria, Ill. -Chas. H. Williams.
St. joseph, Mo.-Peter Nugent.
New Haven, Conni-E-dwaird L. H-offman.
Denver, Col.-Wmi. H. 'Miiburn.
Troy, N. Y..-Walt. N. Thayer.
Cleveland-Thos. J. Young.
Catnbridge-Thos. X. HIector.
Utica, N. Y-o.Joyce.
Toledo--Fla uk H. 131leiy.
Lockport-Aibert C. Walter.
Hartford, Conn.-Jobn Kinnure.
Trenton, N. J. -John G. Nasmyth.
Erie, Pa.-\Vio. F. Atkinson.
Toronto-Thos. Wilson and DeVere J. Hunt.
Norwich, Conin.-WmVn* H. H-ovey.
Washington, D. C.--arvey G. Ellis, R. W.

Ktrr and F. C. O'Neill.
Ottava-Wrn. C. Teague and jas. Deufresne.
Loiidon-Henry A. Thoropson.
Oul City-W. R. Spear.
Quebec-Edvard Little.
NMorî1rea-Theophile Godin and \Vm.Wiison.
Leadviiie -Jamies 1-auglilin.

Meadili, Pa-J.T. Flarrington.
Fairgo, D. T. -M. J. Meelian.
Bradford, P.W R. l3arnwell.
Richniond, Va., Union, No. go, wvas reported

amongst those w'ho hiad paid the required dues,
althougýh no delegate wvas prescrnt.

restiulnt Atkzinson submitted a lengthy and
eminently prmctical report of the past year, and
mnade sonie very vainable suggestions for the
future. We hope to be able to refer to this
Teport again al, an early date.

Corresponding-Secretary Lyman A. Brant
submitted bis report, in Nviceh, after pointing
Out the sprend of Unioniisin in the United States

and Canada, lAie said: "Wages haid not received
a sharp advance, like other trades, owing to the
fact that duringr the pallic tle 'vages of jonrney-
men printers hnd, niot been subject to the saine
sweeping reduction. While thcre were stili a
large iinîmiber of unemiployed, goodl men found
steady eniployment at fairly remunerative rates.
The larger unions replorted a better state of

trae san ad >.itedfur~evual>eas. trikes
hand been very fev, and lîad been attended by
varying results." I-le then dealt at some lengtli
witls the statistics of the craft, and conciuded by
i7ecommendling trade federation.

A charge wvas brought against Sec. -Treas.
Williai Il. Trayes of giving the printing of the
Proceedings of the 1. T. U. to a non-union
office, and aïter ful investigation, by special
committee, lie %vas fully exonerated. from any
blame in the matter.

The deaths of the following members were
announced : John A. Shields, Columbus, O.;
Sanil. C. Leonard, Omahia; J. B. Smith, Geo.
A. Hubbard, and Geo. W. Jones, Phladeiphia ;
Harry Temple, Cincinnati ; E. B. Robinson,
Washington, D. C.; Chas. E. White, Albany,
N. Y.

The receipts fromn ail sources %vere $3,13.95;
expenditures, $ 1,937.16; balance on hand,
$1,776-79. The per capita tax for the year
1881-2 wvas fixed at stventy cents on eacli nem-
ber on tise roll of subordinate unions on the
.3 oth day of April, 1882.

The followving officers were elected for the
ensuing year:

President-George Clark, St. Louis, Mo.
First Vice-President-Th71os. Wilson, Toronto,

Ont.
Second Vice-President -\Wm. Il. Hovey,

Norwich, Coan.
Secret-ary-Treasurer-WVm. H. Trayes, Bos-

ton, Mass.
Corresponding Secretary-John Schley, In-

dianapolis, mnd.
The îuext meceting will be held ini St. Louis,

Mo., on the first iMonday in June, 1882.

Thse late houm at wvhichi our report came to
hand fombids a more extended account of the
business donc, but we hope to touch upon the
iiost important points in a future issue.

Tise annual, meetings of the International
Union have a healtby and invigorating effect
upon the entire organization; and the time is
fast apprl)oachinig whenci thoscwliho are now workz-
ing without its jurisdiction %vili bc glad to cm-
brace its principles and scek, protection bencath
its banner.
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Wallace's Montbly

IstUic bebtlboise periodica.l pubtlisliel. Itis pre-
enîineiîtly the journal for breeders, and those
interested in the science of brecdiulg. ht is liigh-
toned, absoltitely anid uiiequivucal Iy opposcd to
tic abuses of tic turf and ail1 frrns of ganibling
connlecte(l therewiîh, and lu connection withl
the 7'rlli, is'g.*er, publishied iii the saine
iuiterest, is-uic .Staiidard autliority ou1 pedigrees.
It is the organ of the National Association of
l'rotting 1lorse Breeders, wshicli association reil.
resents the wvorth and capital of Uic United
States engaged iii the imiportant business of
breeding trotting and roadster horses. And,
what is morec impilortant to acîvertisers wh'lo (le-
sure to reacli tic better class of horseienl, it lias
reachied a circulation far iii excess oif tliat oif any
sinillar publicationi. Tiiere are sonie special
feattircs that niakze it itîvaluable to ail intcrested
ini horses or tlîeir doings. li the flrst place, the
editorial discussions of the questions involved,
and tic correspondence iii relation tiiereto, are
of the liiglest 'orde-. Eveiy notewortliy trotting
and( rtiiiiiiîîn, race iii the counîtry is îepoi'ted,
witli full siiniary, and ivitli the close of each
volume an inidex is attaclied, by wvlicli at a
zglaîîce the pierformances of -aly hiorse for the
year can be secîl, an(d tlîe table Of 2.30 trotters,
arraîiged limier tlîeir sires, in a maniier peculiar
to tlîe Wallace publicationîs, eîîables one to (le-
termline iiîstaîitly, îlot only the staniding of aîîy
particular trotter, but tlîe relative standinig of
tic sires aîîd trotting faîîilies ; and every hiorse
nîeiitioned iii the Alonth/y, dîiriig tlîe vear is
indexed, su tlîat ecdi volume is a comnîpitiiui
of instructive hiorse kîiowledge, iii a forni acces-
sible aînd satisfactory, tliat can iîowliere else be
obtaiîîed. l'le editor, J. H. Wallace, w~as foi-
nîerly a resi(lcit of Iowa, and is known, as lie
is cverywlicre recognized, as a nian of sterling
wvortlî, iniquestioiied iîîtegrity, firnii abilities,
and a l)eculîar itiîess for lus positionî tlîat can
only corne witli tliose qîîalitics couplcd witli a
zest and zeal iii it tlîat borders on inîfatuationi.
1-le fouiîd tue subject of trottinîg pedigrees a
clîoas and the science of brcediîîg trotters little
uinderstood, but, ivitli an utîîtriîîg deterinination
to get ail the facts, and to give no stanidinig to
delusioîîs, even if traditioîial, tic pedigîces of
the trotters of tlîe past have beeîi as well settled
as is possible, and the pedigrees of tue preselît
arc nciîig iiivestiga.ted, establislied anîd iccor fecl;
andl Nvitli tliese liguats tlirown uipon tue subject,

andt tlîeir lugical conclusionîs deterniîiecl, thec
breedilig of tratters is becomng alillost ail exact
scienîce. flc lias clone mîore tlîan aIl meii beflîre
jiinîiii Uîcthse regards, ainl lias beelî of ilucalcîî-
lable benefit to the lhorse iiiterests of tlie coîîîîtry.

A Wonderftil Performance.

Mie New X7 rflérald, wliicli lias a wvorlul.
wi(lc rcputatioii for c~rodiayeiitcrprise, lias
actually tîansceucled itself. Not dontent Nvith
being soînctirnes lialf tue size of the wvlole
bîble-its owii egotistic coniparison-it actually
priîîtcd tlîe wvlole of tue revised versionî of tlîe
New ' Testatnîcuit!1 - 7)»ogra/hical Circular;

.lfauc/zester-, .u. ù
Botli the 7imes aind 7'riuize of Chuicago

priiîted in tlîcir Suinday editions of May 2,2iio,
iii additioni to tlîe regular aniount of special
telegranîs, editorial, îiews, etc., and tue Suin.
days advertisiîig, tlîe eîîtire revised New Tresta-
mniit. Tue 7riime priiîted 63,000 copies.
Tlîc Timesv liaci tlîe revision telegraplied to iî
ovei- 21 %vires iii SiX iuid one-hlf lîoîrs, recciv.

ing iicarly S5,oolo %vorcîs. The Tr-ibiune com.J
iiîeîîced to set froîn priîîted copy ut io o'clock j
on1 Saturday nîomuiîg, aiid coinplctcd tue entire
ivork iii 12 houlrs,-einployiîîg 02 conîpositor,
-and( $ otiiers iii corrccting mrors noted by the

proof readers. Obhay

Fr,,,, tie Ngrwil, dii., Weekiy Cotmrie:.

Noyes S. Wentsvortli, a wvell known lîrinter
of tlîîs city, died ut luis biotuse iin Prestoii, July
12, ut the age of 61 years.

Mr. \Vcitworth ivas a native of tluis tomn
andr beg"an lus carcer as a priîiter liere. Hel
lcarned' tlîe tra(le undeî- J. G. Coolcy, aiid spent
several ),cars ii ]lus office. Mleni lir Syk-es
btarted tlîe J.aily Coitrier 'Mr. '\Venitwoitli mai
foreian of the coinposiiig rooni, holding dta
position tilI thec paper ivas nîerged itîto tlie Bill
leiîî rooni fre short tineaî tileîuint mo
le/l- r e fora sortîîîo tuie, andldbi compt
tue .-di'er-tisei office as forenian of tic job rooîn.
For a iumber of years lie renmaille(d il) tlOt
office, leasinig tue job) departniecnt, iii conlîpaflj
witli Allenî L. i\Mooirc, uipon the dliçcoitiuflnct!
of tue .zor. Not lonîg silice the office ii
sold to its preseiît owîîers, aîîd r.\'it<l
w'eît iiîto \Vilcox's office. li earl% life Mîr,
\Vcutîvortli tatîglt sclîool iii Prestoîî, aîîd there j

-1
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'\ 1~

are numbers of his old pupils still in this vicinity
%Vho remeniber lir as a teacher.

lie wvas a promninient nieniber of the Univer-
iist cburch and an ouitspoken teniperance Man.

'le %vas always a reptiblican, anti a few vyears
ago ivas elected town clerk of Preston.

MrI. Wentworth leaves a widow andl daughiter.
His last illness wvas a brief one. le "'as an
unuisually intelligent niai), a facile and gracefuil
writer, wvhose pen wvas in the service of many
periodicals during bis life, and faithful in ail bis
duties and business relations.

[Mlr. Wentworth %vas the author of the com-
munication which appeared in the JMcelIany
somne time since entitled "Old Printers Passing
Away'-Ed. P. M.]

Setting Type wlth His Teeth.

A correspondent, writing froni the "lGolden
Gate," sends us the following wonderful story:-

"The most rernarkable newspaper man in

the United States lives at Angels Camp, in Cala-
veras county, California. H-is îîame is S. S.
Waterman. He iS 24 years Old, and bias been
pýarlyzed ever since bie wvas born. FIe was
born ia Angels aind has neyer been awvay from
the town but once, wvhen he wvent in search of
medical nid, but failed to find any. Bis para-
lysis is of the upper and lower limbs, Nvhicb hie
cannot move. His speech is also affected, and
il is only ivitb difficulty that hie can speak, at all.

I"Early in life he manifested a liking for
movable type, wbich lie placed in position with
lis teeth. HIe soon began to cut type out ofi
Wood, holding the engraving tools betwveen bis
teeth ivhen be used tbem. Hie made a good
deal of block type in this way, with wluich bie
at present conducts a small job printing busi-
nes. He also, sets metal type %vith his teeth.
Wntermnan wvas one of the fouaders of the illfozin-
tainz Echo, a iveekly paper now being publisbed
in Angels. HIe set a good cleal of the type on
Ile iape w ibs 1etb, and, liavmng a goodIeducation, manufactured bis editorials and the

artiles as hie went along. He is nowv out of the
newspaper business and confines himself entirely
t0 job printing and eagraving. I-lc does al
the programime and invitation wvork for the towvn,
flequentlv engraviag special designs for his jobs.
.lits pressivork, of course, be cannot do wvith
lis teeth, and employs a boy to do tiat part of
the work. for him-tbe only part tbat lie cannot
do himself."

as follows :
E,-...1,000 DI-
Tl -...770 L .
A,..-.728 U,.
Il----704 C .--

S 68o M -...
-672 F-

N -... 670 W .
-540 Y,.--

R -... 528 P,.

392 G,..
360 B3..
296 V -...
280 Ki..
272 J,..
236 Q,..
190 X..
184 Z,-.
168

168
158
120
88
55
50
46
22

Consonants, 5,977 ; vowels, 3,400.

The proportion for initial letters is as follows:
SI----1, 194
Ci- -- 937
P, -...804
A, -...574
T,..571

13463
Mi- --- 439
F,...- 388

E-
il.
I-
R.
W-
G-
U-
O-

377 V.
340oN
308 J
298 Q..
291 ..- .
272 V
266 Z
228 X -...
206

172

153
69

47
23

4

The Il dder I Press.

Tite inventor of the " Kidder " Press has suc-
ceeded in briiîging it to a very high standard
of p:rifection, and, as a reNvard for his labors,
lias receiitly met with substantial encouragement
in Euglaîd. This machine had been on exhi-
bitionî in Londoni only about two mionths wvben
an1 Offer tins niafde Of £25,000 ($120,000) for
the Englisli patent, wvith the riglit to nianufac-
turc i E-ngland. This wvas accepted, and the
first instalment of £s,,ooo (a little over $24,000)
wvas paid over in cash in May last. The pur-
chaser, a Mr. Levy, lîad thorough and exhaust-
ive examinations made of Eiiglisb Patent Rec-
ords and Medals, and sifted the inerits of the
press to tbe very bottom before purchasing.
An incorporated comnpany, to be styled the
"lKidder Mercantile Printing Machine Compa-
ni," is to be established, wvith beadquarters;
probably at Manctiester, for the manufacture
and sale of this press. Elaborate wvorking
draîvings and sample machines were recently
sbipped from B3oston to Englaad. Many orders
for the press bave already been taken and every.
thirig pro-hises a gratifying sîîccess for the newv
compaay. We tender our congratulations to
the inventor antI patentee, Mr. W. P. Kidder,
and trust this is but the forerunner of wbhat is in
store for bita as the pioncer in adapting the
wveb principle to job printing.

Ti-he Alphabet In Writing and Prlnting.

The proportionate uise of letters, as given in
Brewer's "lDictionary of Phrase and Fable." is
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The Arab and HEs Donkey.

An Arab camne ta the river sie,
\Vithi a donkey bearing an obelisk;

But lie wvould flot try ta ford the tide,
For hie had toa goad an *.

-Boston Globe.

Sa lie camped ail night by the river side,
And remained tilt the tide had ceased to swell,

For lie knewv should the dankey froin life subside
Hie neyer wvoul find his il.

-Salemi Srinbeai.

Wlien marning dawned and the tide was out,
The pair cross'd a'er 'neathi Allah's protection,

But the Ai-ab wvas happy, we ]lave no doubt,
For hie liad the best donkey in ail that §.

-Soile?-vile Ioi.reia4.

That dankey wvas seen by a Yankee man,
Who raised lis voice and loud did baller,

Howv much'l you take for that 'ere beast,
In gald, or silver, or paper $ ?"

-Derit Free Press.

The Arab lie raised his head and lorked,
And then toc, liiself took a quiet laugli;

For lie kneu~ the man wvas a Yankee scribe
In search of a newvspaper IL.

- Toronto 2"rith.

This triflingy made the unlucky scribe
As mnad as ail tarnatian;

And the language that lie freely used
May be expressed by an i.

-Ottawoa Free Press.

"To tlîink, " said hie, IlI'd be so used
By an Arab carpet bagger ;"

Sa bie clinched tic mani that oxvned the mule
And stabbcd hlm with a t.

Blackhall's <'Edlipse"l Power Perfara.tar
and Duplicating Riillng Attachment

Referring ta the advertisement of Blackhall's
"Eclipse" Pawer Perforator and Duplîcating
Ruling Attachmnent, on another page, it is op-
portune ta publishUice following letters fronl
two aid firmls who know wvhen ruling or perfor-
ating is economnically and properly done. We
can recoiînniend the Perforator and Ruling At-
tachient as st.rongly as Messrs. Short &- For-

mailand Culver, Page, Hoyne &- Ca. Here

CLEVELAND, 0., June 14, 1881.
MR. E. W. BLACKH-ALL, Toronto, Ont.:

Dear Sir,-It gives us great pleasure at tbis
time ta a(ld our testimonial ta the marked su.
periority of the Round Hale "11Eclipse"» Lifting
Pc<f<,rator purchased of you same eiglit nîonths

ag.\e have tricd the varions kinds hereto-
forc oflèred ta the trade, nat anc of ivhiclî lias

MISCELLANY.jt

given anything like the satisfaction yaurs lias
done. Wc have given it a tiiorougli trial and
have no hesitancy in pronauncing it ail thiat yau
represent, and just the nmachîine long %vished for
.by the trade. It is quickly adjusteci, rapid in
action, the perforations are cut out dlean and
clear, leaving the work ,peifect. Runs very easy,
ivith but littie noise; nat hiable ta cet out of
order. The device for operating the punches
,when required ta lift on a hune, are very simple
and perfect iii tixeir adjustmnents. This liereto.
fore supposed impassibility of lifting round liale
punclies and returniug the same, vhîile running,J
bias been successfully accomplished by you, asI
your machine fully testifies. Thiis lifting device
is the long saugbit abject faund at hast. %We
nîost clîeerfully recommend this machine ta the
trade tlirauglîout the country.

Vours, mast truly,
SHtORT & FORMAN,

Statianers, Printers, Lithiographers, and Blank
B3ook Manufacturers.

iI amn glad ta testify ta each aud every state.
nient contained in the faregoiug testimonial,
having had the supervision of the saine durn
the time of its being in aur liause.g

Respectfully yours,
J. C. FORMAN.

CHICAGO, Ill., May 23, 1881.
MaR. E. W%. BLACKHALL, Toronto, Ont. .

Dear Sir,-Ve have had your Duplicating
Ruliug Attacliment in use for the past year, and
find it Ferfarnîis satisfactorily ail that yau clatim
for it. We consider this a valuable attacînent,
and cheerfully recommend it as a labar-saving
machine. Vours, truly.

CULVER, PAGE, HOYNE & Ca.

Splicing and Runnlng Beits.

Every nianth ive receive numneraus inquiries
about the qualities and capabilities of different
nmachinues used in the printiug and baakbinding
business_, and sonietinies a practical question is
put concerniug rollers, iinks, belts, etc. In regard
ta the latter (beits) we can give our own prac.
tice, and wvauld add thiat we have satisfied 0cr-
selves that it is the proper wvay ta splice and
mni beits. Put the belt on sa that the splices
will run with the pulicys, nat against theri.
Bathi pulleys, the driviiig and driven, run the
samne way, consequently the splices act the same
an hotu, l Iinstaniceswlvhere apulley ison bith
sides af a belt, as is the case when a tigliteneris
useci, put the belt o11 sa tlîat the splices '<vill n
%vith the smnaller pulley. The grain side of the
leatiier slîould be put next the pulley, as it is
mare close and wvill not stretch as mucli as the
fleshi sie. It is alho snioothîer and %Vihl iiot téf
50 apt ta sli., w.ider 'lic sixrain orstartigyu .i
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Composing Machines.

As these very interestirrg aind intricate con-
trivances, are again intruding themselves upon
thre trade and publie attention, it wvill be as Nvell
just here ta rerwind the reader of a few obsta-
cles to their general use, as wvel.l as ta accord ta
their inventors and introducers ail the justice
that truth anîd enteriwise uiffdoubteffly deniarrd
at our hands. Anrd first, it must not be forgot-
ten that you can get rid of your workmen in a
very short time, if loss of trade renders their
frrther services unnecessary ; but vrith these
costly machines, the case is far different. Tlhey
miust be l<ept in constant use, or they wvill sus-
tain injury by idleness and involve a great loss
on.original outlay. Again, the repairs of such
urechanical nids wvill prove something consider.
able in the year's expenditure. And lastly, rve
presumne that, underordinary circunistances, they
wiIl onîy do plain work-where the letters of
onie size follow each other in the usual 1 "news.
paper" succession,' without the introduction of
braces, two-line letters, or fancy Uines of any
kind. These, therefore, rvould have to be put
ini afterwards by hand. It should be borne in
mind also that it is often the illegibility of the
"copy," or thre difficulty of understanding it,
ana mal-ing it read correctly, which stops the
progress of the band labor ; and if the machine
picks up the types-or, ratlier, lays them in due
position-n.uth faster, it is possible that the
difficulty cf -xidersta-nding the copy may not
always be got aver sufficiently quick, for an un-
interrupted prog-cssion in a correspondingly
rapid ratio. Stili, the contest is simply one of
denonstration, and these trials should be made
at once on ordinarily difflcrrlt MS. in order ta
prevent an outlay by employers that may sub-
i equently disgust, and prevent the composing
Imachine from afterwards receiving that fair at'tention and patronage to rvhiclr, for certain pur.
poses, it may presunrably be entitled. The
question of entire cost must be especially taken
ruto consideration, and the fact that a large
anount of work must still be donc by hand.
WVe are not very sanguine as to dt triumph of
mechanism in this department of industry, and
shaîl be very nmuch seurprised if, taking aIl things
mbt consideratron, composing machines are
found ta be a paying specolation, except in cer-
tain very exceprional cases. Should it prove
oiherrvise, the enormous outlay involved will

t necessarily be borne by aIl the men of capital,
mad competition will speedily rall the savings
awvay into the pockets of a Ilcorrfiding public."

eeis plenty of hand labor ta do the work in

e mark~et. -Londn Stationer and Printe;'.

NOTES AND NEWS.

A Boston ni-n lias invented a machine for
the cancelling and stamping of letters.

The Boston Adver/1iser- donned a new dress
and carne out as an eight-page papcr On the 4th
of Juiy.

In Wisconsin, comipositors receive .25 and
.35 per thuulsarîid, and job an.,$10 to $15
per week.

Rev. Abbe Chaudonnet, editor and proprietor
of La Revue de Moutrea?, dropped dead recently
wvhiIe wvriting in his office.

The Providence (R. 1.) ournal has been
changed ta eighit pages, and is now the largest
daily in New Englarrd.

John A. Appleton, of the publishing firin of
ID. Appleton & Ca., died at Clifton, Staten
Island, july i3 th, in his 65th year.

The price of composition on morning papers
in Dallas, Tex~as, is 3234/ cents; on evening, 30
and 25 cents. job hands get $12 per week.

The death is announced in Edinburgh, Seat-
land, of Mr. Thomas Constable, the wvell.known
printer and publisher, at the age of sixty-nine.

Charles Kelly, son of Wm. J. Kelly, editor
of the Anerican Moddt Printer, wvas married on
Monday evening, June I3th, ta Miss Hannali
O'Neil.

John C. Johinson, a "tramp" printer, known
throughout Amnerica as the IlTerror of the
Lalzes," lias turned up in Iondon.-lronté
Wor/d.

New York city l'as 540 pr.nting and publisli.
ing establishnments, having 11,803 employés,
and representing capital to the amouat of $16,.
90'i,210.

KTlie Napanee (Ont., Express, in ncev formn
and wvell got up, bas made its appearance under
the management of W. M. O'Beirne, late of the
Lindsay Post.

Miller &~ Ricbard's branch house in San
Francisco, Cal., have disposed of their interest
in presses, and ivill hereafter devote their atteni-
tion exclusivcly to tiie sale of type and printing
material.-Ex.

A company lias been formed in Paris for
working the new celluloid process of stereotyp-
i -.g, under the name of La Clicherie Nouvelle.
The patentee has received £î6,ooo in cash for
his patent righits.

183
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Mr. Samnuel fI. Willet, a mainufaicturer at
Chambly, Que., lias entered a suit for $2o,ooo
damages for libel against the proprietor uf la
Aflitier-ve, Montreal.

fA. J. ]Donly lias retîred from the management
of the Norfolk (Ont.) Rcefoi-mcre;. The paper is
now in the possession of Messrs. I-. B. Donly
andi Henry Johnson.

As an item of encouragement to postage
stamp collectors, it is stated that there lias been
hitherto issiued ail over tise world about 6ooo
different kinds of stamps.

Spain bas 235 paper milîs, and the annual
value of their production is 13,782,000 Pesetas.
One hunclred and clighsty.four of the iis cm-
ploy the hand-nmade prces

Hungary now publislies 558 newspapers, of
which 356 are printed ii Mayr, 520 in Ger-
man, 56111 SclaV, 20 in Roumanian, 3 in Italian,
2 in French and i in Hebre'v.

An English firm lias comnmenced tbe manu-
facture of paper blankets. Tlhcy are made as
soft, and are warmer and altogethcr ligliter and
cbeaper than their woolen preclecessors.

A printer wbo uses quad.; and leads on bis
platen press wlien M.%egill's Guage Pins andi Feed
Guides are so convenient and clieap, is ten years
behind blis time. TIie tddres4: will be found iii
the Directory on page 192.

Prince Bisrmarck, it is saici, refuses to rend
German printed in Romian letiers, and retumns
unread books or pamphlets sent to Iiim wvhich
followv the new fashion iii type which is steadily
gaining grotind in Gerniany.

Stoncmetz, the inventor of tise Stonemetz
folding machine, is abouit to patent a ncw print-
ing press, which lie is building at Erie, Penn-
sylvania. It is intcnded to print both sices at
once, froîn type as %vell as stercotype.

Tihe Anicricani New-s Company, whicb bas
long monopolizcd tIse book, trade in% the United
States, is to hlave a potvcrfil rival in tic new
Unitedi Stites N.\ews Cormpany, of wbichi Robert
]3 onner is undcrstood to bc at the botton.

John Lindsay, the last of the type.founding
Lindsay fainily, dic<l at blis bomne in B3rooklyn,
N. Y., on tic Sth of June, fron i cmiorrii.age of
the lonigs, agcd fifty-onc years. Ilis fatlicr waz,
a ty s.fsîidr with wvhoi', lic ctàiic,,nncc to
len bis trade nt GlasnTéVw, 'vn tiwclvc ycars
of age.

184 S MISCELLANY.

The ]R'eiisecl N'ew Testament may be ca]led
the literary success of the season. Over 300,.
000 copies of the Oxford Edition were sold in
Newv York on tIse day of publication, and in
England over 2,000,000 were disposed of witlî.
in a wveek.j

A printer namned A. Darch having been dis.
charged froni the Windsor (Ont.) Pieviau-z office,
tamipered with a large press in such a mnanner
that, biad bis act not been discovered, the ma-
chine wotnld ]lave becn destroyed the instant it
wvas set ini motion. -Toronto papt-r.J

The Chicago Times gives an itemized account
of its expense for one week, wvhose total is
$115,928; one.tbird of this is for white paper,
one.sixth for type-setting, a sixth for telegralph
tolls, and a sixth, in nearly equal shares, for
editors, reporters and correspondents.

The issue of the ««Newspaper and Bank Di-
rectory of the World" lias been unavoidably
delayed owing to miany additions to the lists of
nevspaplers froin foreign couintries and the dclay
in riintranslating and printing the volumin.
ous data rcceived. Ic is promnissed at the earliest
possible dlay.

Letters hlave been received froml Tcronto by-
a gentleman in Sussex intimating that the To-
ronto l'aper Company, having a capital off
$250,.ooo, %vould erect a paper mili in or about
Sussex should the people hiold out such induce
nients as exemption froax taxation, etc. A meet-
îing 'vas held andl favorable action takzen in the
matter.

In IS70 a co-opera-tive printing office, c-dled
"L'imprimerie noutvulle de la 7ýeuniiurs," %rs

establishced in Paris. The net profits of th-
office the first eighit years amounited to $43,200,
and at the last annual meeting of the stba-rehold-
ers it %vas anniounced by tise managers that tle
wvholc of the share capital, some $lo,coO,
wvouldl soon bc rcfiindcd.

It lias becone quite a custom in Lardon
Erig., on the succcssive anniversaries of a per-
son's dcith, for fricnds to send a notice, like the
folloivng, for insertion in the obituary column
of the Tijnes: «" la loving mensiory of Hiamedet
Famin, died 7th JUIY, 1872." This notice 2p-
pcarcd on the 7th of July, xS-ninc y-c'rs
zifter the deatb of thec subjcct of it.

Onjyî, the ]Philaeiphcia- book nw
prnerrccivcd an advance or ive cuiît.i*

thousand unis ini the scale of prices ft'r lr-.4
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work, makzing the rate there naov forty cents per
thousand ems. Tlhis wtas the resut -_f severai
conferences betwveen a con-àmittee of emiployers

Ianti one ofijouirucieni, andi is generaiiy satisfatc-
tory ta the trd.*rnr'CYrcildari.

At the semni-atinuai mieetingy of the St . Johnl
Typographicai Union, No. 85, an the 9 thi juiv,
the foiiowving office-bearers %verc elect-edi t. i.
H. Eaton, presidîent ; Robert WVisenman, vice
president ; WVn. 1-. Coates, recording secretary;
Johln Law, corresponding secretary ; Sanioi
lZeiti, financial secretary; Johin S. Mitchell,
treasurer; George P. Thonias, sergeant-at.arnis.

In Southî America the Pepublic ai Chile etu-

joys the distinction of having attaineti the moast
iiourisli!ug civilization, if newspapers be an
index, lier catalogue of publications is large
and interesting-including over seventy-five daily
nevspapers, mauy of which have a very heazltb-
fui circulation, indicating much popular intelli.
gence.-iltibbard',s icsprand b'ank Direc-

Porcelain type is canting inta use in France.
Two large printing bouses in Paris have pro-
liounced it thioroughiy satisfactory for broatiside
%vork. Parcelairi types ciosely resembie those
inade of tuletal, but are rntcii lubs hable ta ibc.
sanie broken or dauiaged froni fil. In color

prining thcy take t inlk nitich maore rcadily
dian wood or metal. Theiy -are representeti ta
bc fromn 30 to 40 lier cent. ehecaper tban meitai
and af about the saine price as woad type.

flic Amec~iian .i .pprDhvdeo;y, for 1 SSi,
G-co. P. Roweii & Ca., Net York, publisbiers,

i hta h-i. Itis certa.iniy a valuaibie oo, atid
a copy af it shouiti be in Ille bauids of evety
publisher andi adve.tiser. It comprises mucli

i-aîrable iniformantion lnot accessiblec cisetvbere.

1Wc judgc titis tvork ta bc about as aiccurate as
>il is possiblc ta imakel ii, %vliile iie correctniess
r' ifts typaographica-l executian is cerîainiy a

Ined tahie primer as tvcii as tbIlle tier

>.w caianci is mittcit i i i piper tutuls.
AC'arrcSI,Utneîît writng frani Auckland, De.Icetiber, iSSo, says: l"Tbcrc is îlot otîC palier

-tiil in Ille province ai Auckland, wviist tons
cf -ags -are burneti, andi tans aire tbrawni out ta

rt01>1uwsi ers etc., airc bnîtgbt by
,Ichcr%, inîitercrs, anti otlier tra<lesmetîei, for
:î prr îîîulic ; anti spkprS penti lag

~ <ur iamr hici çcri1d i.,, .tJAl mlatie
~ ~~i>if le>àt '>1k iilti mcîr

r',lilis a mi.-Pl I'<rd

:Xmong the delegates ittenciing the recent
meeting of the Inîternational TYpographicai
Union in this city were a number of Pranlinent
Anicrican M onandi it is a niatter of regret
that they werc uinable ta visit our intiges. "An
allicer of the Grand Lotdge of Massaichusetts (a
delcgate) writes us that 1 Toronto Masons are
bellintd the age ii Ille iater of fraternai cour-
tesy " to visiting breibiren. He suggests that ain
office he kept open îhîring certain haurs, wvherc
visitors could register ni receive information
about meetings. 'Ne thinkl tbe sugeto a

good one, andi 've trust the Hall B3oard wvill
adopit it.- ?71C Fwzsu nTOrntO.

A Company lias been organized in Toronto
for the purpos.- of esîabisbing a palier miii in
Untario. The project is proniateci by tbe leati.
îngr paper %Vm~ ho hia'. ahecady subscrîbed a
Sufficient amout1iit of stock. 'Ihe Capital of the
Company %vili be $25o,ooo. \'arinus sites for
the ii ]lave been con.siderti, that af Brace-
bridge mlost fioa I ll Te other localities
thoughit of arc: Canipbellfard, Pcterboro' antd
Cornwall. .An expert froi tc Unitedi States
tvill -t&sist Oie conipany in cotning to a deter-
ulination wi the niatter. No bonus wviil be re.
quireti or asiked for froni attny inniipalj.iity.
tPart of the plant wvill bc puirchascd in% Scotianci
ani part iii tilt States. James Barber> jr., bias
been clected provi,ýieani i>esidcnt of the coin-
pa11y.

It's a, poor rule that von't wvorl bothi iays."
Tîtat's just the point -in buying the conmposing

and.ti ac.upl rides miatie by 'Thas. R. 'Neils,
Grecen Islandi, Albany >unlity, N. Y., it wvarks
boîli waxys. The-i compusitor or mialer.up) niakzes

moue> liv hiain g a fit st-class, smaiotb anti truc
rude ta %VoJrl, %whh, and ztht manufacturer inakes
a living andi a goud ircjutation. -Nowv, if youl
wvisl ta do goid work, andi do it comfortnbiy,
send t- trihia,.exadtlr..s for.a rule. The prices
arc extre;nely I oi, cctîn'.iderinig the quality ; tbc

-111n4sin ail uake ui rides are Only 25 ents
cail fractininai naue (froin 3 to 11 Cruns
pica) 15 ccnts, caci. For lngi gilve nulmber
of iliîs ri ecnri a igh;t ,nuig.fitting kiad. Com-
pnsitar's naile cnigtiv<i on cacbi rule if dlesireti
iid:ut adllitiolnai Charge, anla ail impcrîect

miles rr1îc> ;si tn!stagc ta bc eniclaset
frnmih 111 --t;ui n'r Britisbi Provinces; fri
fil lo 1, »C rule'. 1 Cae mu lal.vnl

nie't in C'nits ipe'. 1.cac
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CORRESPONDENCE. one of Charlottetown%' best printers-Mýr. Pa:1,

P. E. Island Noes rick Whelan-wvhose deatb occurred, after a
lingering illness, at his motber's residerîce,

CIzaîoîrEuwsJu.ne 27. Grafton street, on Saturday evening, iI th is.
\Vhat about tlîe " correctcd " History Of tic He served bis; apprenticcsbip in tbe 1k-raid office

Press of P. E. Island ? whien under the managenient of the laie lion1.
Ico. Harrington, formiezly of the fIerald, is Edward Rîelly. Shortly after tic expirationi uf

now at work iii the Examniner office. his termn lic left the Island for the United State,
Isaac Pound, lately eniploycd ii tlie ,Nciv Era wbcre lie visited and wvorked in several cititi o'f

office, lias left for Boston. the Union, principally in Ncw York, ini which
Richard Walsh, thxe genial Ilad" ian of the City lie fur soine tinie hiehd a frame on the

Examiner, bias returned to hb fraine after an Some four years ago lie wvas obliged on1 .1Lcotiaf
absence of tlîree w'ecks iii tbe discbarge Of bis of failing health to rcturn to lus native city,
duties as census enunîcrator, hookzing as î'%ell where he remained up to the lime of his death.
and as Iiearty as ever lie clid. He wvas well liked by bis sbop-inates and ill

James H. Fletchier, latc proprictor of the whîo hiad thc pleasure of bis acquaintance.
Zsanid Aigus, bas since bis departure froni the John Ross, laie of the Atzg-io.Isradenlgn
Island contributed some very interesîîîîg descrip- pubhishcd in Truro, N. S., is nlow engaged i
tive articles to the Examiner. 'the lobster business here. FRANKL.î.

Wni. 1%auger, of Sydney, C. B., w"ho wvasCH LTTTWJl .

forsom lie eiplyedas orean f te la- The Examiner Publishing Company have re-
trist office, lcft bere in Maýl.y hast for Boston. nioved to a new building directhy opposite Ilt

Mie leald bias again been suspended. This premises lately occupied by them. The da"'v'
lime îo prepare for publication by a Company. and w~eckly E-xaminer biave been enlargcd )YI

'nie King's Connty ildveriser, pîiblislicd at four cohtînins-one on each page-and ilso b>'
Georgetown, lias7 been suspendcd for a ficw tbe addition of two or tbree inches in leîigth.
months in order to enable ils proprictor to col- George T. Haszard, a retired publisler ar'
Icct debîs andI stan aalin on the "pa.-inacl- prilîter, (lied inl this city on the l01h Aky, igtd
vance " system. 55 years. lie did considerable t0 iniprov ù

Ewcn M ilnwbo, previontîs 10is leaving printiiig business iii lus day.t
here for Boston about a ycar ago, waq foreman P. R. ]lowcrs, of 1 he AkVt -&-a, lias ilmpOrned
of the Presl'ra fic so a Visit to bis presses and niaterial for lobster label pîriuiiing

friends. He reports tride as very good iii Bos. flic presses arc run by steani, and Nvere flied
ton. up by a 1n. ]3oylan, fronu Boston.

Daniel Shea, fonmcrhy an aipprentice in tlie William Reddiii, primeir, lefi tbis ciîy lately. f
Ilerad office, is now ai 'vorl oui the Xew Eriz. Several Islanîd typos from abroad have btn'

James L. Stanley, of thie Nlonctoil Timr,,js is spending ficir vacatioui bere. OCSOA
spcndiuîg lus vacation on tic Islanîd. OCCAsONAL

Johnu 'iIeservey, whlo scrvcd luis tinie in the Thei laîest Il iîw departure " inii uiwspa.r

job) office of INcss]rs. Conimbs &f Worth, lias eniterprise is reported froni Ncew Orieaw, ùa
retuned froni a trip ta, Pbiladclphia. 'le re* flic Dcieioc,-7t of thai city lias fitted ulia lre.,
ports a 'Ibooîîî" iii business ilicre, and staies as offlice on a barge, whvlih, lîaving becîx towdu r-:
lus reason for coming home thai l'the licnt wvas thie '.Mississipl)i river to Menmphis, is nuniwJ oo oppressive." iuîg downu 10 Ncw Orleans again, siolpiîignta] J

Wni. D). Tantox, wlîo lefi lic about a moiiib pxoints of iuiicresi on the %vay 10 galber iiua
agois nw a ivok onibeI'/ai eki 1»ul) tion conccrniuig tlic couuitry along the rivcr zi

lished ai New Glasgow, 'N. for soine distance [)a-ICI iuîo ihe interior. Ik
barge is sixty feet long, wvith twclvc fet %!

The I'ziript is now issueil daul) a1u1 WveeklY, of beanu. Its inierior aconodaîionscrnp- i

ihie -zenii-wclly being SUSI)cII(cd. business, clitoirial auxch job offices, aup
liedlcy Brehuant, laie of thue mdofcand press.îooms, sleepinîg atpianicmenî., diîîý '

'~îuîmesidc isîîo~ focuixn oftficeî,î rooiî, lIticn, anid stable for thc horscs iiei - I
Sumllesid, i no rA-CI1:11 o th 1-fzt-itl naldig landtI rips back frouii tlic nivcr. hià

office ibsmnbh boiceieduxs r.ircticahlly a fully equippcd nwpprsaî.
Ifuc haeti ot t huil hedmseo ent afloat.
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The Dead Printer.

1 knew lmiiii long and ioved lim waell;
Th' impression Vlaat lie gave

11%y henrt eau nover bo effaced--
The ftrmnt survives tire grave.

I-lis life and shirt wvere ciaeckered oues-
Pants circumistances piead;

Nc dreamced of gold, bt grasped but 1<ad,
VUtil the day lie died.

At once a king and galcy slave 1
Such %voe aras on lus mien;

It seemed to boas' hlm down, for lie
\Vas always ou the Ira..;

Day afier day we saw new.pr-oofs
Ti-at life mnust soon depart;

I-lis case wvas bard- and ail in vain
The doctor plied bis art.

He (lied ; tihe cold <tend inmnier tbere
WVe carefully laid away-

To be distribzded by Sub.
Térrameous decay.

Ves, lie wvas Ioved ; and avhen he died
'File 1,ciafc" set 1«p a cry-

acl -. aadi composed an L E G,
'te adevil ', auoined a sigh.

Voamîbs followveà te ]lis grave witb plumes
Sel in sinall aps they: %vore ;

And bini who'd left lais tjes behiind
SAf clanisels did deplore.

2\J<lay carth press liihly on bis formn,
j Laekad r.p securely under ;
In Ilcaven ]lis name and virtues be

lh1*4.1ild coinfort Io Vie SufferingyL.
'a lruizi<4 Ifolaselola Psalamcea" lias ne

elu.-l for rclicring pmainm, bath interial anal extermal.
ltrure;q Pamin in tie Sile, B:ick or Doaa'cls, Sore

ftait.Itleuaatim.Tootlaclie, L-aiiba-go, aind
ms iiiof a P:ain or Ache. "«If -wiil mnost surc1ly%

qiki teBlood und ila.ssits actinig jower is

aekuaa' ir.tzcd as tire great I>ain nclicrcr, ainl of

i . usae aa-rtd, ehiimild bu in cvry fititnily hautldy. for
vce ishain w:înteal, *"as il really is the bcst rcmcedy in

Ct tLa.rd fi -r Crnamalis in thaeStoimmaicl..and Pai ns end
i%! .1 ill kinds." and is for sale by ail Druggîsts

. 4r y::dattirbcd nît niglit and broken of vour

Its:.h 1 , ick cbild suîfcring and crying wilb tiro
cxîsamcitinig paiin cf cultiog tcetb ? If ço, gzo at

(Zrc aima get a botl of MRSI. IVINSLONV'S
nat-r i - nelitciv-çcaemd iijon it. tiiere 13 no

Ia'te< sla,,am1t iL. 'Iliero iS ilot a ntîohier o:: carth
ai-t l <vr ised it, 101li vili not, tell yoia lit. once
tim viil rcgîîhuatc time hnarcis.nd givc rest te tire

Cf ri,:mirlief misd li*lli to lime cliqId ia:>r.
:;-caiagir. IL is iicrfoccly café 1<, useF in ail

-t1pez-iiamt, to tire t.astc, andl is tire ibrc<criip-
-fa ni o thecoidect nard bst tentait p)hyi-çiss

i 'l.asinir Uti iiîd St.atcs. Sulai crcryaa'licrc

a otle.

DIED.

In Charloitetown, P. E. Island, on the s sth
june, aftcr a linigeringi'> ilincss, ParckXlelan,
printer, aged( 27 years.

In this city, on1 the 5 7 tl1 lime, of conzumption,
Rýober t Parkini, son uf Capitain Robert Parkin,
of Sunderland, Durhams, Eng., aged 41 Ycars,
ieaving a wife and tivo cbjîdren.

In Prestoîs, Coln., o1u tire 12th July, 'Neyes
S. \Ventworth, pamlmnl, agcd 61 years.

Those lm~mgSczdlmn atra

wliicl tlîtey do 'lot rcqtre, ,Iiciild Ad.

vertise it iii thle *1Miseellaly " alid tairs

it iiito Cas1à. Iiie rates are very I.0W.

180 l3eekmnan St., New,,- York,

W OU LU CAUL TiHE ATTENTION 0F
Paper Rumiers to blis IMPROVED

RUJLING PENS, equal to any in the
market. All s.izes kept on baud and made to
order. X:fSenod for samiipIe.-*o

TUE

PPB&PBINIHI M OIflS JOURNAL
(QteAitTERI..)

Subscription-TW IIILIEI PER ANNUM,
l'test Frc.

"IL, is simoîdfy tilt hastgo cuLit and most ably edited
joutnal of tie kind IptbiIsbcd. Tice gcner.al rcaidcr
ivili find inli in it th:ît ivill amnuse nt it Samte
miîne that it itiîricts. whlile tire jrint-r vjli bonas-
toiiislicd by- theu grent v:ricty and excellcnce of the
type writh %,çlmicli it is p)riatc-d."'flac Cl-rLcciltrrcU

"Thai:ît mam't cri tcrrir!iigsramnd en t rtninimg of trado
flgzaeTur i>arit & PsitYrc. Ti.Es Jouit-
YA."faP hîaar, &,lap <f ori.

e1 cjoy ayuur à iqu.1mît. >aCrloab ca;l cxccedimmgly. If.
reiunts anc nftih;it ljis licen said of a zNcotch hfin
istcr's sermon. les b:aitli edifyii'isud divcrCini'.'t"

liti4icatid.
«*I coo.-:dcr liais mime beît p-ving iuvesîment I

have etre! iii'pa tliicvir"- IV 71.II, Pritcr.

Tliosaimds oi letturs of this ch-tracter haive been
rca'civcai.

Evcry Printer. Staitioner. P.imcrinl<cr, ]looksel-
)cr. Aithor, . Svw!i.:iacr 1'roî>rictor, Reporer, ina
flac4. rveryohic itt. r."[cai <irccilv or indirertly <and
whmo is une!?) ivith Priitimg; mud lPaper ommghs. te saîb-

çscribe.
U.ceful Trade TbeTradn Information. licaîts

of Wrimîkles mti Aîmmitn; t *1asip oi vcry issuc.
%Q fleer 4~1mp'i.iî<forizoAads havo been rc-

cexvcd bancxicisiv mi"tiimufaturing fim in Lon-
dom> freîimn siii uîri~mctin

50 L PH.T.ST., LONDON, E. 0.

I.
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CONDUCTrED liv T. %WIILIAI DBEi.

A Stalwart af the Stalwarts.

Silice D. L. Skunk.B-1eelzelbub's atteniptcd
assassitiatian of Standard Phanography wl'hen
lie publislied in bis .i'lont/y for December,
I88o, afac .rim i/e of what lie represented ta be
a specimien ai aur reporting notes, but wlîiclî in
realitv wvas îiatlingy mare tlîan a rneaîiingyless
scrawl forged for the p~urpose ai lcadiîig youung
plianographers, ta, loak upon Standard Phiono.
graphic reporting notes as ivorthiless in cause.
quence ai their being illegibly illegible, ire
hlave rcceived a respectabile niiuber ai happy
lit5 from a number ai respectable sliortband
wvits. We insert a fewv ai theni

A Toronto editar says : Il Beelzebub is cvi-
dently a Tlîree F chla-n Forger ai Foniogra.fik

A boy ai the city ai ]laked Beans and Brown
B3read, Miass.> %vho once upon a tinme sald an
« argaîi.grinder' twenty dollars' wvortli ai rosy
paper for cash, and whio received iu paynient
tlîereoi ail affer ai a full course ai Benn Pit-
nîanisrn, %vitl Hel and 11cr books thrawn in
wvitîout extra charge, putstlie fallawing " lIf it
lie Stts prison for 111e far forging bankl notes,
how nîncli longer slîould the terni ai imiprisati-
ment bc for farging shortind nlotes? Haw
%vould it do ta hang 3kunk-]3iovii on a saur
apple trec ?

One ai aur nîaiîy lady subscribers wants ta
kiîow tic reason %î'ly ive allow a playcd.out
argan-grinder ta take libertie whli wve wvould
îîever tlîink, ai granting ta hier. Wlbat slîe re-
fers ta is tlîe faniiiliar wvay tlîe prafessor lias ai
addrcssing us. lie calîs us '<Billy," yau knoîv,

aie tliat is îîot tao fa.ictchied iîlien wcv takec
into consideratian tie quantity and quality ai
tlite buittiiig lie lias liad ta Stand silice tlîe hiappy
day (lawniec upon hiliî WhIJcn lie faulnd huiisclf
promaltcd ta tic position ai a1 facmaîîl waortly ai
aur stecl.

'S MISCELLANY.

Our jolly aid friend, the illeeorinaii, devotes
cansiderable space ta wlîat lie speaks af as -"a
big row raging across the wvild Atlantic." le-
fore cancluding bis rernarks lie dips his quill
inta the poetic ink, pot and pens the follau'îug(>

In Bedlam, says Brown,
Bell would lie on his level

And Bell, Ile associates
Brawni wvith the devil.

The Sc/waistic çNaotre Dame, Ind.), iii a co,.
unin article cditorially handies aur unfartunate
friend rather severely ; but, as the writer re.
mnarksI "ive suppase lie wvas prepared for a
stornii, and(l histed bis bornb-proof uînbrella
aiter penning his libellaus article." We quote
also the concludiîîg sentence :"D. L. Skunk.
]3cclzebub is a wicked practical joker, aud liei
lias miade false representations in regard ta the
.iisel/aii), man, and should do penlance in sack.
éloth and asiies for a reasonable term."

'Ne have a wvhole tureen full of niaterinl like
the foregoing, ivhich wvould be gladly handed
aver to aur readers, but WC are tcmpled ta be a
hatle charitable, iii the hiope that Prof. D. L
Skuiik-Beelzebub wvill corne ta the front like a
little mian and plead ùtuilty ta the charge ai bay.
ing, on the ioth day af April, in the year of
phonographec deviltry anc tbousand ciglit lien.
dred and eighty-ane, moare or less, ini the one
btîndred and flfth year, or bhereabouts, af the
reigu i ofbis Royal IIlighiness, Yankee Doodle,
with malice aforet houglit, printed and publishe-d
without permission, in the "lGrand Chiristm,.as
Hloliday Nurnber " of that scurrillous .AZ1otttà'
which is condi.ckted by the phionographic qu-ick
of the ineteenth century, a photographie fat.
sun i/e ai forged reparting notes, wvith the design
ai bonibsbelling the Standard systemi froni the
face ai the two hiemispheres, and clsewlbere.

It wvould be desirable, even in tic interest cf
slîortlîauc n iuis ta ]lave this plîaogn>,rihic
Guiteau acknowledge the cornî and blis wvilling*
ilcss ta bc fargiven, before tue iiext gencial
meeting ai tue Ncwv York, State Clarnagoraphic
Assassination, which will be lield in Bufilo on
tlîe 23(1 day ai August, for it lias been cn4--
dcntially wlîispered iii aur car tliat it is the de-'
terminatioxi ai tlie said body ai Cla-niagîphersi
ta ask, tlîe Professor (at ienîber by niistl-c) if'
lie lias anytliing ta say wîîy sentence ai cspud.
!Siaîi slîould îiat lie passed upon Min.

No doubt aur irîcîid wvill takzc tlie hint arid
stay at Iome 01n tlic 23(1.

Naw tlîat ve airc speaking ai iliat noble WoY
ai Stenogripliers, let us hope duiat thc sixili
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nUlgathering of the New York Staters may Mass., a gentleman w~ho stands at the top of the

R5 0 well attended that the boys, Ex-President la(lder as a practitioner and teacher of Standard
kOdgers in particular, will find themselves called Phonorpy
Pon to make two bites of a clam. That the rai>

~17eeting will be a grand success we have no To do the Gauiaditu Illuistrated Shorthand

40ubt, for the officers of the association are a Wriiter- justice in the way of a notice of its May

elUshing lot of fellows. Fred. Morgan wiil try, number wvould cail for a fifteen-page supplement
lePrésume, to take our last remark ail to him- t u rsn subta eaesligdw

"elf. He will be reînembered as the young t u rsn SUbta eaesligdw
'l"211 Who last year aided the progress of the just flow with the hope of amassing wealth

steaxrner Stinard by pus/iing with a long pole. enough to carry our phonographic editor around

the United States of America for ten days (with-

Canalas-we should say America's--inde- out har(l labor) during the hind quarter of the

l'endent phonographic magazine, the C'anadian present month, we do flot feel able to make any

tllt4trated Skorthand W-riter, has entered into unusual outlay in connection with our publica-

It8 second volume. The May number of this tion. Our friends, however, mnay just now ava.il

~PUlar monthly registers, according to our themselves of a favorable opportunity to gain

therrnOmeter several degres higher than any- access to what we have not furnished by sending

Uliig that the enterprising publishers, Bengough $ I to the publishers for the May number itself

1hr0 s*, have yet t.reated us to, and we have had and the coming numbers of volume the second.

,,ri1e interesting pages from their pot-hook, press MIr. C.tels wlv ots W. Treadwell, of this city, the officiai

The number wvhich now covers a square foreporter of the Législative Council, has published

r4Gr or essof ur svent-fi fooettal, as a supplement to some of the leading news-

o e ort hes, tai of r evety- ie ent table, papers his shorthand report of the debate on the

SdWriter, whose gentlernanly appearance and dblte aocuie fourgosiv Mru. ad es

Intelligent eye tel1 us at sight that he can be ea ocpdfurhrsM.Tedwl'

'nothing but a Standard Phonographer. We reior filling sixteen long columns. The excel-

le'l'nfro. he utorah sgnaur uner helent manner in which the work was performed

PiCtUre that the handsome young man is Alex. setrusery -l o herpre.o hmi a

SCrawford, and a biographical sketch informs Mnr. Tedwelcmecdth t fGa

'~that he is the chief of the Ontario law-report- hMr. trandard Pommnraphe in une, îofr

1 staff, composed of seven first-class w-riters, had s abdae o o 'rathirn epon 188ohe

to Which position he was appointed by the Hon. foandga alecembo er, hi goestn sho thi

Mr, Mowatt in 1876. floigDcmewihge oso hti

The brief sketch of Mr. Crawford's brilliant is not at ail necessary to waste four or five years

'ýeeerconluds iththefolowng ine: "r.over the easy task of conquering shorthand,

C-ra'wûdi o rtro rhmssseio when the student happens to be fortunate enough

to faîl in with the right system at the outset.
SOrthand, and does no discredit to it. He first

lea.Inednthe tenth edition of Isaac Pitman, but r.and Mr.Andrewv J. Graham celebrated

Prefers Grahanm's systemn to that." thieir silver wedding at their residence, Orange,

OnPage 8 wve find a very sensible article, IN. J., on M,\ay 6th. Only those who attended

<The Shorthand Profession," from the pen of thie first wedding lad invitations, with an excep.

Our good friend, F. W. Wodell, of Hamilton, tion in favur of thieir daughter Minola, a beau-

Ontario.tfladacmlsidyugld.Avr

Teeight pageý of phonographic characters enjoyah)le tie was spent. We join the friends

11Grahali's and the Pitman systemns are very in Nvisiug thie couple miany happy years.-

IltîY lithographied, some of svhich are made G<lfai71 Short/zand 1'ir

Particullarîy neetn ysiycrmsfoi------«e*

J' la11 nteesin b pyhrms from aer 'File Ïïlirnlzist, edited by Mr. R. H. Evans,

Th enguhsfnyFbr is an English magazine of high standing, and

Te Page of fac-similé notes, "lLeaves froin a sve are delighted to knlow that it has recentlv

ters otBok"peetsaseinno securcd a front :eat in our exchiange gallerv. In

th"rPortiîng notes of une of the prettiest Gra- 1 t uil 111er 1.before Ils thle editor serves hielad

al riters outside of St. John. The reporter C rs. wjth bolflc verv liiturcsting aiticles andlilu
lsrrfriend F. G. Morris, of EasthaniptOn, trations.
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4SORTS."

This N'iiiist busine-ss is a homh.)inabie ovichi-
koffski.

Spcaking of fruits, dried appies seessa to have
tJie buige.

Goiiah wvas the first person who wvore a banig
on bis forehiead.

Many a good square nian loais round the
corniers tilt he goes home at rye tangles.

\Viil the coming man eat dried apples ?
C'eztal Ci/y Itei. If lie wishies ta be ciasscd

as a sueli lie prolaably vill.
\Vhen a man has ta hiang to a street car strap

for nearly an hour, hie realizes liov trying is the
position of the uPriglit muan.

Blinders were first put on horses s0 that the
anhasals ssighit experience less shamne at being
(Iriven by an inferior animal.

Figlit life's batties in tise easiest way. Rýe-
mesnber that it is the sutlei*, not the soldier,
-vho makes money ont af wvar.

Fruit caten at nighit is h)anefttl." Thsis ig
anc of those Wise ixioms proved ta be truc by
Adai. His trouble wvas caused by eating an
apple after ECve.

Perhiaps there is no sadder siglit than ta sec a
maîden lady of thc age of 4o or thereabouts
sneak, off by hierseif for the purpose of rocking
an enspty cradhe.

At the court. Lawvyer to -witniess What
business were you iu at the tisne you contracted
this dcbt P" Mlitess, siiing "4 Weli, 1 was
in tise contracting business, sir.»

A rural correspondent w~rites ta us ta inquire:
"IWhat is an editor's ea-sy cha.ir?" WXeil, my
poor innocent, it's an undressed grub plank, lield
csp at each end by a candie box.

Life is divided into three ternis. That whichi
wvas, ivhich is, and which wsill bc. Let us learn
from the past ta profit by the present, and fromi
tise present ta liv'e better for tise future.

IPat, said a joker, Il why (iOni't yon get your
cars cropped ? Thsey are înuch too long for a1
ma-.n ." ''And yaurs," replied Pat, '' aughit ta
lac lengllsened; thecy are toa short for in ass."

Elia\Vheeler, In poL'try, says: I oitendreamn
of love, holy as thse mloonilighet on1 a grave."
'we liîouid like tu 1,110w if iuuîalighet un a grave
is any moure hioly tisais maonliglit on a woodshed
roof.

A boy wha won't take as big a bite as lie cari
ont of anatîser boy's ai)ple is disguisissg Isis real
feelings and should lae narrau'ly watciîed, lest
ie sniiglit make a budden grab assd stsss ofl with
thse whiole.

III have siever becîs ahiec," says I\Macaulay,
ta discover tduat a1 iuais is any wvosse for heing

attacked. Osse foolisslissne oi isis awss (acs lsim
morae sarss tisais tise ablcst pamphîilets wvrittcn
agaist Iinsi by atheri jaCapleC."

A casstemiparary wvislses ta revive osse portion
oi the New Testamsent as foliows :.-If a masn

smite yau on the chseek turn unta hlm tIse other
aiso, and tisen send in a good anc from the
shoulder wvlile he is off guard.

1-uman nature sevcals itself iii thc smaiiess
coîsceras of life. A lad wss watchsing a nei
beat a carpet and said ; Il Tisat msan's boy nu;t
hsave gaod times. Wisy, tîsat man couldîs' iick
tise stuffing out of a ten cent doil."j

«-Iacv do you like my spring ciotîses ?" asked
Leander. IlPretty wvell," replied liera dauhit.
fuhly, asnd tiscî added, Il but I tlsink, I slsosld
like you better iii a cvalking suit." 1-e sil
Nv'rapt iss sulent thsouglst for about fiv'c sminutes,
and tien gat up and Nvaiked slowly acvay in
tIse suit lise had oss.

T'ie second night afler hier flrst hsusband (lied,
slie sat by tise open chsanber wiidow five liour,
wvaitiisg for tise cats ta beglîs figistiîsg is tise back
yard. Slie said " lThsis thing of gaing ta sieep
%vithaout a quarrel ai some kissd is 50 new tiat h1
caîs't stand it! Let mie ahane tilI tlsey begin;
tisen 1 caîs doze aff gently V"

A citizen wvent into a hiardwvare store, tht
otîser day, ansd inquired : IIaHv anucîs do you
ask far a batis-tub for a cisild ?" CIThree dol-
lars and seveîsty-five cents," wvas tise reaiy."
'' \V-se-w!" wviistied tise custonser. "'Guess
wve'll hsave ta keep on wvashing the baby in the
coal scuttle tili prices caie down."

Bob Isagersoll lias madle $zao,o oaaatCa o[is
lecture an udtl. Tisat sumn will nat be sufficient
ta save lsim from that usshealtlsy location, hon.1
ever, unless lic mends Isis cvays.-eeland
Leader-. IlUnhieaieisy location," do you say?
\Vly, wve hsave understaod that people couid't.
die there, even wclsen tlsey wvanted ta.

'hsere is no0 occasion for sivearing outsidc of
a newvspaper office, wvlsere it is very usefusin
praof.readhisg, and iîsdispensably necessary in
getting formis ta press. It lias becîs know,
also, ta nsaterially assist tise editar in hookiog,
aver tise paper aiter it is priisted. But Other.
wvise it is a very fooliss ansd -,vickcd hsabit.

Wie have discovered w'hy young ladies have
beconse sa fond ai weariisg long frisîge. Re-
ceîstly, is a crawd, a gentlemans's coat bon
becanse ighstly eseaîsgted ils tIse friîsge oa a cugi
hady's dress. "le is evidest, " hie Said, snsilirg,
1tisat I am v'ery mucîs attaclscd ta you,aird

tîsat 1 caîsîot, nake up my mind ta tear asy.0f
away." Fringy, but a face.

TIhe wvarld's a printissg Isause;
Our worids, aur tîsougses,

Our deeds, ns-e cîsaracters aif
Severai Sizes ;

Eacls soul is a cossînsitar, s
Oi wlsose fzaules

Tise Levites are carrecears;
Ileaveis revises:

Deatîs ib tise conisson press
Frasîs whscîce heiisg drivai,

We're g-itiiercdl shseet b>' sliset
Ansd bauîsd for Iseaveis.

-riazcisQul.

1
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THIS PERFORATOR
Wviii cuit off a reaiti (t.wo
lftls and four lises of Puri-
foratiitg) uti six iuttes.

flLACKHALL'S

?ATENT ECLIPSE

JÎOTAXIT

idoriting Machino

THE ATTACHMENT
Gîtes two resoilts tUtiei

ouly ou is iîov tobtiied.
.Lll thai. is savuil ha its utse
is clear gatii t4i te eîii*

louyer.

BLACKHALL'S

Duplicating

ATTACHMENTS.

THESE cin.-elies bave only bee» before the trade for a short tinto aîîd htave, oni timeirmonits, wvoii a repuitationi that starnps thein a% thie mo<st rapid aniff reliable lahor-savers;
in the market. Thiey are liow iiuse iii inany leadiiag bouses, and thie faa-or iii wvhicht they are.
beld înay bo inferred froun0

woe~ W-T&jv EciM z.-3D WIA- SUB2 DooTTW oe
Sco, Fites*seo, CAL., 31arch 11th, 1881.

%Ve find yotir Perforator vcry satisfacxury in îqaced
aidwsr; ctii itt gt aoîi wilîotti ctd anotiter

a tice anti \te %viIl seud yott a chcqute wltci %vc recoave
gill of Lidingc. Il!. S. CItOCICER &ç CO.

YoRgein, 'Marcît Sth, 1881coui
Your Perforator does ail yen claina for it. WVe od

Dol do avititoot it.
N'ATIONAL BLANI< FORIt 0O.

flimtisito, P,%., Jattuary 27tit, 1881.
For straight and stttb work ave fltd ynar Perforator

enlireiy satisf.îctory.
LANE S. HART,

Hart Prnitiiîg aud Cthi Itiiloao

Tro[LO\TO, Marcit 9ti, 1881.
Yuii l>rfu)ir.ttor is ii to th mi îark iin eaer% respecct.

W.m. W.%ýt.wICIC &Ç SON, Goa't, Bitd(ers, &e.

Cicx.T,0., Match 2(;th, 1881.
Yotîr lerior.tua Ma iiîic gi Ving good satisfr.ctioîi.

A. Il. PUGII, Prcsideit. Pugh Priitiig CO.

Corîîîia-oLixALOFFicE. L.OruISVtaL, Kv., Au,,. 10, '80.
Your Perfur.ttor is the iîest mtachiiie we have eter

tîsed. IL W. MERVEDITH & CO.

Toito\-T0, Iainuary 4tlî, 1879).
Your Perfor-t toi- douas is Ivork oveil and gives evrry

satisfattioîî. 
l

BRIOWN 11110., M:tiiîf g Stotticiters.

The foregoing are a few of thie testiînonials reccived iii favor of the Perforatinig M,\acinie.
Concerning the 1Ruling Attaclhnxent read tlie fofloming testimoniials :

Si. lAris, Mardi 15th. 1881. Pîî,ii..'î.,P.m., Fehraary 26tlt, 1881.
1H1o01 IL. HtbDitEriî Pit\TIN 0O. Your eAttachIiieait is a great labor-saver. It gives

Wc have crery reason to bc satisfid ;it lits savcd jgreat satisiaction. i could lot, di) without oite.
tsboth timei and inouev. IiEIV.;Y J. BA1ITLE.

IIUGl ILHILREFI, Pesidnt. ST. Lovis, rcbriiarv 7t.h, 1881.
TmOass0, March U1th, 1881. Your Atachminet tlos adi yuu cdaiu. WVc consider

Your Attacinncîit lits hccîi in use over a ycear We one (at le.L-4) nhccss:urý lui cter; rifinig rooni.
saad îlot dispenîse %vitli if. for twice its cost. GEO. 1). BilRNiAItD &, CO.

W. J. GAGE & CO.

BUAL, )celliber 3011, 1880. Yotn Attacýiiîcîîit sarvcs fîîliy olîc-.ilf ii lahtorniauJ
Mn usiig Attacînîtent r.11 the timîe ;couid itot (Io tîne. MITNB. BROWN.

itiaoo; il. 11m. W'M. Hl. BO0RN1.
CiiicAG;o, March 12th,18.

ToROsTe, March lth, 1881. Your Attaclîîîîcît isý fiffy ti to mir cpcaiî u
YOur Attacîîîneît s;aaes us oI1c hundrcd per ccnt. on gives cvcry satisfactionî.

aigrezt mîanr jobs titat tac do. BARI-II & ELLIS. CA'MERON, MMiiI G & CO.

The fori) î marc fa'ir samîplcs of achat 1 nui rccciving from the trade hi ail pa'rts of thse country. Circulzirs
1ýth tqiuli inforuitation avili lac forwalrdcd( (1n -application.

I woaîld also eaul atteuîtioi tb 11a' uewa railizig iîîvclîtilnis, Lsii a Suret Lalîter, fur oîîc licad work ;a
chail Strikerauîd Ilcguiator, for ail classes of ;~r a1 Guide 1'iecce, for ll.' fua.i h-ard :a Proit I;o\, and seacral
«(4fuscil liuOOtieS. Tlhîs5tr.îtcîl circulars wil bc.lu ready in a fcw divs atndu awii le h.r%\urdcdl o aiiy address ola

83 Wood Street, TCoronto, Ont.
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PRJNTING TRADES' DIRECTORY.

Ait 11-xceiieît. ,Uoile <> iî, uî and< AIddrescs Constantly Jiefore the'Id.

RATLb~ l'OR il~ ML LÂk.Isetn a and Addrecss under one hICadingv 25 Ccr.tb
per nîonîh, or $3pei ye.1î. &,ti1 inatter .mfîer Naie andl Address, givimg details of hnisiye,,
15 cenits p)el ue pea, l"(1110,iumal NLv Ileadings wIll bc inserted whieni dcsircd.

ltookbiliders-4ý' Thlread.

WALTE R WILSON &- CO., N'îos. I and 3 St.
Helen Street, Montrecl], Q. Sec advt.

Eilope 31anufactiurer%.

BARBER &- ELLI.S, Corner of Jordan and
Melinda sts., Toronto, and 370 St. Paul
st., Montreal. Sec adv't.

Gxaiîge ]Pins anid Feed Gitides.

B.ARER a ELLIZ,
iPaper Makers, Bookbinders,

WHOLESALE STATIONEIS,
-AN~D-

EL. MEGILL, Nob. ;S mid So rLtlon -street, ENVELOPE MANUFACTURER
Newv York. .

]Pajîer 3laiiifacturers.

J. RIORDON'L, M'erritton, Ont. Sec advt.

BARBER (S- ELLIS, Corner of Jordan and
Melinda sts., Toronto, and 370 St. Paul
st., Montreal. See.-dvt.

NAPANEE IMILLS PAPER COMý4PAN T ,,
,Napanee, Ont.

"Peerless " ]Presses muid Palber Ciiitters.

GLOBE MANI.FACTURING COMPANY,
Henry Johinson, Vicc-Prcsidcnt,

44 Beekinan Street, Ncew York.

Printers' Steel Coxiiiosiing Uies.

DEALERS IN

MILL AND STRAWBOARD,

BOOKBINDERS' LEATHERS,

CLOTHS, GLUES, ETC., ETC,

AGENTS FOR

SMITH & CO'S. PRINTING INKS.

TH-OS. R. W'ELLS, Cm,.emai Iblamàd, AlLany Corner of Jordain and Ntelinda Stret3,
Comnty, N. Y. I TORONTO.

Priiting~ Iuîfks.

GEO. H. MORRILL, 30 Hatwley Street, Bos-
ton, Mass. Sec advt.

Press Iiîfcues

CAMPBELL PRINTING PRLSS &- MANU-
FACTURING CO. Office, 51 Beekainan
street, Newv York. Factory, Wythe Ave.

&'Hcwes st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

Piriliteir.s' M1achinist.

E. 13ANFILL &$ CO., o WVaterloo street, St.
John, N. B. Sec advt.

Type Founders, etc.

FARMER, LITTLE &- CO., Type Founders
and Dealers in Printing Mlàatcrials, 63 and
65 Beekinan street, Ncw York.

Wood Exigravers.

C. 1-I. FLEWWELLING, S2 Prince \Villiam
street, St. John, N. B. Sec advt.

370 St. ]Paul Street,
11I10'.T1MAL.

Yiiies Bai-ber, 5Lr. 7ohil F. ENI

PRINTING INKS,

WRITINGx INKS,

ROLLER -COMPO.,

MVUCILAGýE, Etc.

J. J1 S m IT1 & 0 0.,
Manufacturing Chemists,

TORONTO, ONHJ.

t~rSend for Price List and Terniis. j
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1 <ard Boaodl and Glazed pap'er,.4
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PEERLESS"
SD (

Jýý à ý ýI t,ïý

HAIAX,' N. S, 3oth January, 1879
Globe.ilianit/acin-;,g Gomýpainy, A'av York :

Gentlemen,-We have Iiad une of your "Peerless " l'res.ses at wvork during the kIst two.
nmonths aîîd wve find that it gives us evcry b.atisfacti cri, anld vie consider tlîat it is the best job Press
wle have ever used. [Sigliedi JAMES I3OWES &~ SONS.

NEV ]PRICE LIST.

8 x 12 inside chalse .............. $25 00 ri x 16 inside chzise ............... $350 00.
9 x13 if........... 250 00 13 x 19 c ........... 400 00

110x 15 ........... 300 00 114 X20 .. . .. .. ..... 450 0Oý
BoxiIg, $10.00, $7-00, $6.oo.-Seain Fi.\ttnres, $ 15.00. Fountain for cither size, $25.00.

GLOBE MANUFAOTURING COMP.ANY,

J =-.. bI IEIIR) ON

MERRITTOS

PA-PuETx m II-ILLS 1

MERRITTON, ONT.

Tlhe Iargest Paper Mills in the Dominion of
Canada. Ç-apacity 8 tons per day. s. 4 .tf

E. BANFJLL & GO.,

9 WATERLOO STREET,,- - ST. JOHIN, N. B.
Ail kinds of niachinery nmade and repaired.
H-aving had an extensive experience in puttïng

up and repairing Printing and Bookbind-
ing Machinery of-ail kcinds, wve think,

,%ve can guai-antee entire satisfact-
dion in t1îee lines. At all

events, give us a trial.
RPAIKING PRO'MPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGHT.

Offlers soliclted, an-1 (Ltisf.tloii guamfntci~. 2.-4 f

44 BEEKMAN SNEW ETi iw ,

GEO. H. MORRILL & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

PRINTINO- INKS'*I
31 1FAWLE-Y STRIEET, BOSTON,

and '

25 ROSE STREET, 1%EW YORÉ.I

INKS manufactured expressly to suit cIirnat.-,I
Th,. t. 1-la.. -'Telegmlili " aud rmn other newqsl.,pir. l-ne

Provinces re printed w1fli Chis Iai. .4

SUJ3SCRJI3E FOR T-HE

Canadian Shorthand Writerî
A 6-PAGE â1onthly ShoïthanCt Magazine

Spublished by Bengough Bros., T-ron.ioo
Canada. Contains lithographced speciniens Df
aIl .systenis, phonographic articles, illustroitéaby
J. W. Ilengougli (Canada's cartoonist), c0Dtlîîý
buttionls froni leading rep)orters, fac-similes. of
reporters' notes, the latest shorthand newvs ftq7';
ail over the %vorld, etc., etc.

Only $ 1.00 a year, 1o cents a copy.

X,


